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* We ask that this copyrighted informaon be referred to as the Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center.
By:
DURHAM, NH – Governor Chris Sununu is in a strong posion to win re-elecon against his Democrac opponent Dan Feltes. Sununu's
lead has increased since September and is now more than double the size of the lead he held over Moly Kely in October 2018.
Republicans and Independents overwhelmingly support Sununu while Feltes holds a smaler advantage among Democrats. These results
appear unlikely to change as more than half of voters say they have definitely decided to vote for Sununu or have already voted for him.
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol*, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. Nine hundred
thirty-three (933) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between October 9 and October 12, 2020. The margin of
sampling error for the survey is +/- 3.2 percent. Included were 899 likely 2020 general elecon voters (MSE = +/- 3.3%). Data were
weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community Survey (ACS)
conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon levels provided by the New Hampshire Secretary of State and 2016
elecon results in NH. Granite State Panel members are recruited from randomly-selected landline and cel phone numbers across New
Hampshire and surveys are sent periodicaly to panel members.
2020 New Hampshire Gubernatorial Elecon
In the race for the New Hampshire governorship, incumbent Chris Sununu holds a wide lead over Democrac nominee and State Senate
Majority Leader Dan Feltes with three weeks unl elecon day. If the elecon were held today, 62% of likely New Hampshire voters say
they would vote for Sununu while 37% would vote for Feltes, less than 1% would vote for Libertarian Darryl Perry, and 1% are undecided.
Sununu's lead over Feltes (+25 percentage points) has slightly increased since September (+18). Sununu's lead over Feltes is more than
twice as large as his lead over his 2018 chalenger Moly Kely in October 2018 (+11).
2020 Gubernatorial Elecon (With Leaners & Those Who Have Already Voted)















































Sununu leads Feltes by 97 percentage points among Republicans and by 89 points among Independents. Feltes holds a smaler, 66
point lead among Democrats.
Sununu holds sizeable leads over Feltes among those aged 35 to 49 (+38 percentage points), 50 to 64 (+38), and 65 and older (+31),
while Feltes holds a smal lead among those aged 18 to 34 (+9).
Feltes and Sununu are ed among women (Feltes +3) but Sununu holds a commanding lead among men (+54 percentage points).
Sununu holds a wide lead among men without a colege degree (+70 percentage points) and smaler leads among men with a colege
degree (+17) and women without a colege degree (+11). Feltes leads among women with a colege degree (+28).
Sununu leads Feltes by 98 percentage points among those who supported Donald Trump in 2016 while Feltes holds a considerably
















Men, no colege degree
Men, colege degree






















Chris Sununu Dan Feltes
2020 Gubernatorial Elecon - Difference in Support - October 2020









2020 Gubernatorial Elecon Vote (Among Those Who Voted Already) - October 2020
A record number of absentee balots have already been cast for the upcoming elecon. Sixteen percent of residents say that they have
already voted using an absentee balot. So far, those who have voted via absentee balot (N=149) largely favor Feltes: 65% say they voted
for Feltes while 35% voted for Sununu, less than 1% voted for Perry, and less than 1% voted for another candidate.
Sununu's lead wil be difficult for Feltes to surmount as more than half of likely voters (56%) say they have definitely decided to vote for
Sununu or have already voted for him, 4% lean toward Sununu, and 1% currently support Sununu but are sl trying to decide. Only 28%
of likely voters say they have definitely decided to vote for Feltes or have already voted for him, 4% lean toward Feltes, and 6% support
Feltes but are sl trying to decide.
Eighty-four percent of likely voters in New Hampshire say they have definitely decided for whom they wil vote for governor or have
already voted, up slightly from 79% in September. By contrast, 95% of likely voters say they definitely decided how they wil vote in the
elecon for president or have already voted.


















Stil trying to decide








Decided on Choice for Gubernatorial Elecon or Already Voted - By Preferred Candidate - October 2020
Sununu - definitely decided
Sununu - leaning towards someone
Sununu - stil trying to decide
Feltes - definitely decided
Feltes - leaning towards someone
Feltes - stil trying to decide
Decided on Choice for Gubernatorial Elecon or Already Voted
Gubernatorial Candidates Favorability
Sununu connues to be broadly popular in New Hampshire - 54% percent of Granite Staters say they have a favorable opinion of
Sununu, 17% have an unfavorable opinion of him, 29% are neutral, and less than 1% don't know or are unsure. Sununu's net favorability
rang (the percentage with a favorable opinion minus the percentage with an unfavorable opinion) is +38%, unchanged since
September (+38). By contrast, President Trump's net favorability rang among Granite Staters is -12%.
Dan Feltes is viewed far less favorably than Chris Sununu in New Hampshire: only 22% of Granite Staters say they have a favorable
opinion of Feltes, 33% have an unfavorable opinion of him, 21% are neutral, and 25% don't know or are unsure. Feltes's net favorability
rang is -11%, down from +2 in September.
Libertarian gubernatorial nominee Darryl Perry remains poorly-known in the state - less than 1% of respondents report having a
favorable opinion of him, 9% have an unfavorable opinion of him, 10% are neutral, and 81% don't know or are unsure.















Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know/Not sure
Sununu (R) Favorability















Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know/Not sure














Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know/Not sure
Gubernatorial Approval
Sununu is in a strong posion for re-elecon as most Granite Staters approve of the job he has done as governor - 73% approve of his
performance as governor, 21% disapprove, and 6% neither approve nor disapprove or don't know. Approval of Sununu's performance is
somewhat lower than in the late spring and early summer but remains higher than before the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic.
















Approval of Sununu's job performance as governor is biparsan - 98% of Republicans and 90% of Independents approve of Sununu's job
performance while 43% of Democrats approve. Sununu's approval among Independents (90%) has increased since September (80%) and



























Gubernatorial Approval - Chris Sununu













Job Approval - Governor Chris Sununu - By Party Idenficaon
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
Eighty-three percent of New Hampshire residents approve of Governor Sununu's handling of the coronavirus (COVID-19) situaon while
16% disapprove and 1% neither approve nor disapprove or don't know. Approval of Sununu's handling of the COVID-19 situaon (83%)
has cked slightly upward since June and July (76%) and is approaching the highs it reached in April (89%) and May (87%).



















































Approval of Governor Sununu's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) Situaon














Approval of Governor Sununu's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) Situaon - By Party Idenficaon
Approval of Sununu's handling of the coronavirus (COVID-19) situaon is biparsan: 95% of Republicans, 93% of Independents, and 70%
of Democrats approve.
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
New Hampshire Heading in Right Direcon or On Wrong Track
Fiy-four percent of New Hampshire residents believe that things in New Hampshire are going in the right direcon while 24% think
things are seriously off on the wrong track and 22% don't know or are unsure. Granite Staters have become far less opmisc than in
February before the COVID-19 pandemic began when 73% said things were going in the right direcon.













Benson Lynch Hassan Sununu
Right Direcon or Wrong Track
Right direction Wrong track Don't know/Not Sure















Benson Lynch Hassan Sununu
Right Direcon or Wrong Track - By Party ID
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
Seventy-eight percent of Independents and 76% of Republicans believe the state is headed in the right direcon but only 27% of
Democrats agree. Democrats are far less likely to say the state is headed in the right direcon than they were in February (61%) before
COVID-19 became widespread.
Most Important Problem Facing New Hampshire
A quarter (26%) of New Hampshire residents believe that COVID-19 is the most important problem facing the state, while 13% believe
jobs or the economy is most important. Fewer residents cite drugs (7%), taxes (7%), educaon (6%), healthcare (2%), or the state
budget (<1%) as the most important problem facing New Hampshire while 38% menon another problem and less than 1% don't know
or are unsure.
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Granite State Pol Methodology
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. Nine hundred
thirty-three (933) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between October 9 and October 12, 2020. The margin of
sampling error for the survey is +/- 3.2 percent. Included were 899 likely 2020 general elecon voters (MSE = +/- 3.3%). These MSE's
have not been adjusted for design effect. The response rate for the October 2020 Granite State Pol is 35%. The design effect for the
survey is 2.7%.
Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community
Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon levels provided by the New Hampshire Secretary of
State and to 2016 elecon results in New Hampshire.
The Granite State Panel is part of an effort by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center to invesgate new ways of gathering and
understanding the opinion of New Hampshire residents. Approximately 5,750 New Hampshire adults were recruited from randomly
selected landline and cel phone numbers to parcipate in the panel. Panelists are then asked to parcipate in online surveys sponsored
by the UNH Survey Center.
The number of respondents in each demographic below may not equal the number reported in cross-tabulaon tables as some
respondents choose not to answer some quesons. Due to rounding, percentages may not sum to 100%.


























































































Granite State Pol, October 2020 Demographics
2020 New Hampshire Gubernatorial Elecon (With Those Who Have Already Voted)
If the elecon for Governor was being held today, would you vote for..














































2020 New Hampshire Gubernatorial Elecon (With Leaners & Those Who Have Already Voted)
Who would you say you are leaning towards vong for..




Decided on Choice for Gubernatorial Elecon
Have you definitely decided who you wil vote for in the elecon for Governor… are you leaning toward someone … or have you
considered some candidates but are sl trying to decide?











2020 New Hampshire Gubernatorial Elecon Vote (Among Those Who Voted Already)
In the elecon for governor, did you vote for..




Favorability - Dan Feltes
Below are a list of polical figures in the U.S. and New Hampshire. Please indicate whether you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion
of each of them or if you don't know enough about them to say - State Senate Majority Leader Dan Feltes











































Favorability - Darryl Perry
Below are a list of polical figures in the U.S. and New Hampshire. Please indicate whether you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion
of each of them or if you don't know enough about them to say - Polical Acvist Darryl Perry






























































































































































Favorability - Chris Sununu
Below are a list of polical figures in the U.S. and New Hampshire. Please indicate whether you have a favorable or unfavorable opinion











































































































Approval of Governor Sununu's Job Performance
Generaly speaking, do you approve or disapprove of the way Chris Sununu is handling his job as governor?
Approval of Governor Sununu's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) Situaon










































New Hampshire Heading in Right Direcon or On Wrong Track































































































































































































































































































































































Most Important Problem - New Hampshire
Let's turn to the state of New Hampshire. What do you think is the most important problem facing the state of New Hampshire today?
Drugs Education Healthcare
Jobs/











































































































































































































































































































































































































Most Important Problem - New Hampshire
Let's turn to the state of New Hampshire. What do you think is the most important problem facing the state of New Hampshire today?







































































































































































































2020 New Hampshire Gubernatorial Elecon (With Those Who Have Already Voted)
Dan Feltes Chris Sununu Darryl Perry Other
Don't know/Not
sure















































Men, no colege degree
Men, colege degree






Voted for Hilary Clinton




















































































































































































































2020 New Hampshire Gubernatorial Elecon (With Leaners & Those Who Have Already Voted)
Dan Feltes Chris Sununu Darryl Perry Other
Don't know/Not
sure















































Men, no colege degree
Men, colege degree






Voted for Hilary Clinton















































































































































































































Decided on Choice for Gubernatorial Elecon
Definitely decided Leaning towards someone Stil trying to decide















































Men, no colege degree
Men, colege degree






Voted for Hilary Clinton












































































































































































Favorability - Chris Sununu
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know/Not sure















































Men, no colege degree
Men, colege degree






Voted for Hilary Clinton





































































































































































































Favorability - Dan Feltes
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know/Not sure















































Men, no colege degree
Men, colege degree






Voted for Hilary Clinton
























































































































































































































Favorability - Darryl Perry
Favorable Neutral Unfavorable Don't know/Not sure















































Men, no colege degree
Men, colege degree






Voted for Hilary Clinton

















































































































































































































Approval of Governor Sununu's Job Performance
Approve Disapprove Neither/DK















































Men, no colege degree
Men, colege degree






Voted for Hilary Clinton







































































































































































Approval of Governor Sununu's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) Situaon
Approve Disapprove Neither/DK















































Men, no colege degree
Men, colege degree






Voted for Hilary Clinton




































































































































































Right Direcon or Wrong Track - New Hampshire
Right direction Wrong track Don't know/Not Sure















































Men, no colege degree
Men, colege degree






Voted for Hilary Clinton














































































































































































Most Important Problem - New Hampshire
COVID-19 Drugs Education Healthcare Jobs/Economy













































Men, no colege degree
Men, colege degree






Voted for Hilary Clinton



















































































































































































































Most Important Problem - New Hampshire
State budget Taxes Other DK/Not Sure















































Men, no colege degree
Men, colege degree






Voted for Hilary Clinton





Wil vote unless emergency
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